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The skies poured down onto Fulton's wet streets Saturday morning, just as the annual Memorial Day parade was to
begin. For Ethan Wright, a puddle-jumping 4-year-old, the weather was perfect.

He stood with his grandmother, Lynn Waloven, of Hannibal, who held a large umbrella over them at Broadway and
state Route 481. His smiling face peeked out from under the hood of his yellow plastic raincoat, marked "Fire Chief" on
the front and "Keep Back 200 Feet" on the back.

"Are you here to see firetrucks?" she asked him.

The boy smiled and giggled as the sound of drums, horns and bagpipes played in the distance.

The parade route comes down Broadway and into Recreation Park. The weather forced it to run shorter than usual,
said Richard Kemmis, the parade's chairman.

This year's crowd was sparse compared with past years, said Fulton police Sgt. Jeff Kinney. He blamed chilly, wet
weather. There were no problems during the parade, but two minor ones afterward: a two-car fender bender at
Broadway and West Third, and a scare at Broadway and Gillard, where a young boy slid on the asphalt as he avoided a
pickup truck.

People watched the parade from porches, under umbrellas and inside restaurants. Some parked facing Broadway
and watched from behind their windshields. Children watching from the curb chased after plastic-wrapped candy
thrown by parade participants.

Ethan saw the flashing lights of a ladder truck from the Fulton Fire Department in the distance. The truck's horn
blared.

Ethan stomped his yellow rubber boots. He pointed and shouted, "Firetruck!"

He began jumping up and down. The truck's horn blared again. He covered his ears.
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Ethan came for the firetrucks and wasn't disappointed. A firefighter stuck his arm out of a yellow Granby Center rig
and waved at Ethan, who waved back.

"Woooooo, Woooooo," he said, imitating a siren as more firetrucks approached.

Fire vehicles from Minetto, Pennellville and Phoenix all impressed Ethan as they paraded past. In at least one case,
a firefighter was impressed with him.

Firefighter Lisa Collar, of the Cody Volunteer Fire Department, in full turnout gear, walked up to Ethan as one of
her department's rigs drove slowly past. She bent down to look Ethan in the eye and offered him a Tootsie Roll.

"You want to come work for us?" she asked as the boy stared back at her.

"You'll fit right in," she said.

The boy reached out and took the Tootsie Roll, speechless.
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GRAPHIC: PHOTO; Gary Walts/Staff photographer; CATLYN GERBES,flag bearer in the Hannibal High School
marching band, takes part in Saturday's annual Memorial Day parade in Fulton. Wet weather forced the parade to run
shorter than usual, said Richard Kemmis, parade's chairman. People watched the parade from porches, under umbrellas
and inside cars. Color.
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